Introduction
In The modem rise ofpopulation (1976) , Thomas McKeown questioned the efficacy of medical intervention and public health measures in reducing mortality. Instead, he attributed the nineteenth-century decline in mortality from infectious disease mainly to improved nutrition and a rising standard of living, both of which increased general immunity to disease. He acknowledged that public health measures had a small part to play in improving mortality in children mainly by providing clean water and effective sewerage disposal, but that these were generally effected after a downward trend in mortality had already been established. Changes in the virulence of infectious disease were largely discounted. Few studies of the decline in infectious diseases in the nineteenth century have since been completed without some reference to McKeown's analysis.' His work inevitably led a number of historians2 to defend the implementation of public health reform as a progressive measure. In Scotland, Glasgow achieved Edinburgh, 1976. I owe this reference to Irene Maver. For a survey of adulteration in the drink industry in mid-nineteenthcentury Glasgow (in which druggists played a part), see E Bums, It's a bad thing whisky, especially bad whisky, Glasgow, Balvag Books, 1995. 17 Checkland, op. cit., note 15 above; 0 Checkland and M Lamb (eds), Health care as social history: the Glasgow case, Aberdeen University Press, 1982 . Fiona A Macdonald profession to be in the vanguard of sanitary reform. 19 Probably nearer to the truth was the Scottish medical profession's unwillingness to submit itself to the vagaries of centralist "non-medical bureaucratic bodies".20
Although McKeown made an exception for vaccination against smallpox, he implied, none the less, that immunization played only a small part in reducing mortality, implicitly questioning the value of early nineteenth-century vaccination campaigns against smallpox.2' His thesis has, consequently, undergone substantial modification by a number of scholars. A J Mercer posited that the basis for mortality decline was preventive and public health measures because major epidemic diseases such as smallpox could not have receded so significantly by the end of the nineteenth century without preventive action.22 Similarly, Simon Szreter argued that human agency, in the form of local administered sanitary measures and the public health movement, did most to reduce mortality levels.23 Most more than a minimal effect on mortality",27 and the strength of the Scottish Royal Colleges in shaping the Scottish Vaccination Act, after a series of smallpox epidemics revealed the inadequacy of the voluntary vaccination system in controlling the disease.28 However, the main overview of public vaccination in Scotland, in M W Flinn's Scottish population history (1977) , states that the widespread adoption of vaccination in the first few years of the nineteenth century (which had "the most dramatic effect" in Glasgow) was responsible for an immediate and substantial reduction in smallpox mortality. Flinn concluded that, after its initial successes had reduced fear of the disease, vaccination lost some of its early attraction, which led to a moderate rise in mortality in the late 1830s. Vaccination aside, it cannot be said that the FPSG showed much interest, in corporate terms, in spearheading the public health movement in early nineteenth-century Glasgow. Its main concern was always to preserve the privileges of its own jurisdiction, in particular, and the medical profession, in general. For instance, in 1818, a committee were appointed to take such action as was deemed necessary on the Passenger Vessel Act because the 7th section broached upon the Faculty's rights. This specified that ships' surgeons had to have a surgical licence from the colleges of surgeons in Edinburgh, Dublin Vaccination Policy of the FPSG expenditure of the lowest-paid between 1810 and 1831 was about 9s per week.82 A committee appointed to find a way to remedy the abuses of vaccine inoculation reported, on 1 April 1806, that the Faculty had vaccinated more than 10,000 children, but of these nearly 2,000 had never returned.83 It was convinced that, if a reward could be offered for every spurious case which was subsequently authenticated, the prejudice against vaccination could be refuted. Included among the failures, as things stood, such cases were "the means of throwing undeserved obloquy on vaccination in general; or the endeavours of the Faculty in particular".84 The Faculty's other main concern was to prevent the application of those who were able to pay.85 It was relatively unsuccessful in redressing either abuse.
In reply to its first letter from the National Vaccine Establishment (NVE),86 in December 1810, the Faculty reported: "in this city the practice of vaccination has increased much; for in the greatest number of families soon after the birth of a child it is now almost uniformly vaccinated. To this practice it is believed there are few exceptions except perhaps in the lowest ranks".87 This mirrors the attitude prevalent in the rest of Great Britain in the early nineteenth century, where vaccination was readily accepted by the rich and middle classes, but apparently not by the very poor, the harsh reality of whose lives imbued in them a certain fatalism.88 Analysis of the occupational groupings in the first vaccination register supports the Faculty's response, revealing that it was mainly artisans and semi-skilled workers, and not the unskilled, who brought their children for vaccination.89 Overall, the introduction of vaccination had greatly decreased the mortality from smallpox; inoculation was almost never practised "except in a few rare instances after vaccination-to satisfy those who entertain any apprehension of the person vaccinated being still liable to the small pox".90
The FPSG appears to have suffered little from the anti-vaccination lobby which began to make itself vocal in Britain in 1809-10, misrepresenting vaccination as a doubtful 82 T R Gourvish, ' The Faculty also blamed the influx of Irish labourers for the prevalence of smallpox "in this part of the country" throughout 1811. This was an obvious attempt on their part to justify their failure to control outbreaks of the disease in spite of having performed 1,544 vaccinations in the previous year. They could only insist that they knew of no instance where someone vaccinated had contracted smallpox.'02 The Faculty reiterated the positive effects of vaccination on smallpox mortality, reporting to the NVE, in the following year, that there had been only 24 deaths by smallpox in 1812. As far as they were concerned, their work had largely been successful, and they were convinced that "the confidence in the preventive power of Vaccination continues unabated". 103
Not content with its work in the city, the Faculty also sent vaccine matter to practitioners in rural districts in order "to promote the extensive diffusion of vaccination" throughout its jurisdiction. Vaccination Policy of the FPSG be taken to prevent others from using the charity"-.132 Advertisements were to be placed in the press calling on clergymen133 and elders to persuade the poor to bring their children for free vaccination in the Hall, while emphasizing that the Institution was only for the poor. No mention was made of fee-paying patients. Adopted unanimously, the report also proposed the first proper means of regulating the system. A card system would be introduced to "prevent confusion and the intrusion of improper persons into the Hall". Any member of the Faculty who sent his apprentices or servants for cowpox matter had to send a card with them, and they were not to be admitted without one.134
The Faculty was also behind the first private vaccination initiatives in Glasgow resurrect enthusiasm for the programme, attitudes to which had become lackadaisical. The Faculty's Cowpox Fund was deficient in the sum of £11, owed by four previous vaccinators when they demitted office in June 1817, and the clerk was ordered to write to all four "threatening prosecution against them jointly and severally for the deficiency". 147 The Faculty radically overhauled its vaccination policy in 1820 due to a marked lull in numbers availing themselves of the charity. In that year, only 345 children were vaccinated,148 and yet another committee was appointed to rationalize the programme. '.-' # / / g -; v v -, S f f E -S i s -, x t S S / i ; a ' ' " ' t ; S v s ' -d ' M e e . ' t ; t M S \ . . : S < 7 . 1 J r r | v t S K . . Institution Hall on 1 October 1825 and formed an association under the title 'The Glasgow Faculty of Medicine', deliberately chosen to cause confusion. Holding their monthly meetings on a Friday, they became known as the "wee Faculty".'58 It was presumably for this reason that Cleland was at pains to point out that the Vaccination Society was "unconnected with the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons".'59 They announced, in 1835, that "The object of this Institution is to extend the benefit of Vaccination gratis to all classes of the community". 160 In this, it aimed to go one better than its rival, the FPSG. None the less, the existence of the Cowpock Institution could not entirely account for the lack of attendance at the Faculty Hall because vaccinees at both institutions did not equal those who once used to attend the Hall. Both complained of a low attendance. The committee on the Cowpox inoculation Establishment concluded that private vaccination Vaccination Policy of the FPSG was much more extensively practised than formerly "when our practice here was at its highest pitch" but that vaccination had been in general decline for some time. This was doubly unfortunate, because "public Vaccination affords a ready supply of lymph for the private practice of the members".161 Only two children presented for vaccination on 31
December 1821: "These two were vaccinated with matter kept on glasses for eight days",.'62 The situation did not improve. John MacFarlane, an FPSG member and Senior District Surgeon to the City Poor, tried to pinpoint the cause, reporting in 1827 that: "There exists at present among the poorer classes, an increasing carelessness and aversion to vaccination, from a belief, that it does not afford adequate protection against the varioloid disease"',163 which was, of course, true. Unfortunately, causes of death are not specified in the mortality figures between 1812,l64 and 1835, the beginning of official recording,'65 so there is no accurate means of proving this decline. The period from 1817 to 1831 also coincides with a general decline in real income for the unskilled and semiskilled labour force which made it more difficult for poor families to release money for the vaccination deposit.'66
Subsequently approved, the remedies suggested by the committee to reinvigorate the programme were four-fold. The first two-advertising in the newspapers and making annual reports of the progress of vaccination in the Hall-represent no deviation from established policy. It recommended, third, that both arms be punctured so that two pustules resulted, "one for the supply of matter, the other to remain entire, as a greater security for the constitutional affection". Fourth, lymph was to be drawn only by the vaccinators since mothers were deterred from bringing their children to the Hall when it was removed by very young men (presumably apprentices or students), who destroyed the vesicle.167 This also reassured those parents who thought that removing lymph reduced the immunity conferred.'68 By 1831, most vaccine institutions left at least one vesicle intact, to go through all the stage of the disease, which practice The Glasgow Medical Journal reported "is attended to by many practitioners in this city",.'69
The Faculty had every reason to be concerned about the decline in vaccination in the city. When Mr George Watson170 delivered a paper on smallpox to the Glasgow Medical Society'71 in 1823, it was in a climate of increasing incidence of the disease: "Small pox 161RCPSG 1/1/1/6, pp. 65-6. 162 has again and again of late been epidemic, and many of those who had undergone vaccination in the most approved and satisfactory manner have been subjected to its baneful influence". Nevertheless, in Watson's opinion, failures were greatly exaggerated both in number and degree. Many of those who had recently had smallpox had neither been inoculated nor vaccinated, while many more had been vaccinated in a slovenly fashion. Significantly, however, the disease had been ameliorated in post-vaccinal cases which was an incalculable contribution to public health.172 Watson expressed an opinion, four decades before the Scottish Vaccination Act was passed, that "the extinction of small pox will not be accomplished unless the subject be taken up by the Legislature". He referred mainly to compulsory vaccination of the unvaccinated, but also to the continued practice, in some districts, of "inoculation with variolous matter", a statement which contradicts the Faculty's optimistic reports to the NVE in the previous decade that inoculation was largely discontinued.173 This revival of interest in inoculation seems to have occurred in the 1820s when some practitioners realized that the protection afforded by vaccination had a finite time-span, and that there could be secondary eruptions of smallpox.
By the 1830s, the burden of free vaccination had been assumed by a number of institutions. Besides the FPSG and the Cowpock Institution, Glasgow University Faculty of Medicine began public vaccination on 18 January 1828 and, according to official statistics, these institutions had performed 39,397 vaccinations between them since 1801.174 Though there were now three stations vaccinating free of charge-which indicates the importance of the procedure-none the less, the early enthusiasm for vaccination in Glasgow was not sustained, and the introduction of causes of death in the Mortality Bills from 1835, provides ample evidence of the ravages of smallpox in the under-fives. Between 1835 and 1842, the mortality rate from smallpox in Glasgow was nearly 2 per cent higher than in London though there was Vaccination Policy of the FPSG successfully implemented as it might.'77 After all, the medical profession had promoted vaccination in Glasgow for over half a century-"It is therefore somewhat lamentable to reflect, that the first two years in the last half of the nineteenth century should conjointly exhibit a larger mortality from small-pox, than any similar period of which we have a record since the introduction of vaccination". Instead of blaming the profession, Steele identified several social factors for the continued prevalence of smallpox: first, "unjustifiable carelessness on the part of the poor", second, "a neglect of vaccination" between 1832 and 1852, which was, third, particularly noticeable among the children of the Irish poor.'78 Fourth, there was sufficient evidence to show a considerable number of "post vaccine cases" in those past puberty, a category which had been increasing for some years.179
It is clear from other sources that "Irish" was often used as a blanket term for "the low and labouring Highlanders and Irish" alike,'80 but overall, the Irish were better vaccinated. While the failure to contain smallpox was exacerbated by insufficient and inefficient vaccination, it had as much to do with the underdevelopment and lack of coordination in public health administration at this time. In the absence of a municipal isolation hospital until 1865, smallpox patients were accommodated in the Royal Infirmary, where the wards of the Fever-House shared the facilities of the general hospital, and in the outmoded Town's Hospital Infirmary.'89 Furthermore, notification of infectious disease was inadequate, and in 1863, was still the responsibility of a non-medical inspector from the police force.190 Hardly surprising then, that at the introduction of monthly mortality returns in August 1855, the registrar bemoaned: "it is not creditable to our sanitary arrangements that small-pox should be allowed to continue its ravages unchecked by vaccination, as it appears to be in Dundee and Greenock". By September, the mortality from smallpox in nearby Greenock, the sixth largest town in Scotland, with an estimated population of 37,820, had risen to 7.9 per cent and was "somewhat on the increase in Glasgow".191 (Figure 3b) shows, in common with trends in many industrial towns in Britain and as intimated by McKeown, that smallpox mortality in Glasgow was declining prior to the advent of vaccination. Immediately after the introduction of vaccination to Glasgow, most With the general increase in population, and the epidemic nature of smallpox, this inattention to immunization led to a marginal increase in smallpox deaths in Glasgow in the late 1830s and 1840s. Dr Robert Cowan blamed the increase on "the neglect of vaccination, and not the occurrence of small-pox after vaccination".228 The 2,196 deaths from smallpox between 1835 and 1839 accounted for 5.4 per cent of the total mortality.229 Of these, 1,933 were children under five,230 indicating that the majority of those who died from smallpox after the introduction of vaccination were still children. Most adults were protected either by vaccination or by a bout of the disease. The only exception to this high childhood mortality was in the group of emigrants from the Highlands and Ireland, who had acquired less immunity to the disease in rural areas and had a much higher mortality from smallpox as adults than city-dwellers. More What can be ultimately concluded from this study of voluntary public vaccination by the FPSG between 1801 and 1863? Certainly, smallpox mortality in Glasgow never returned to eighteenth-century levels. 232 The reason for this lies in a combination of factors outlined in the main theses of both McKeown and the revisionists. Though there were periods of severe economic hardship in the early nineteenth century-for example in 1834 when it has been estimated that half of all Scottish weavers existed below the poverty line233-the diet of the urban poor in Glasgow probably marginally improved.234 However, a clearly established, downward trend in smallpox mortality can be traced from the late eighteenth century. Anne Hardy argues that this was due to a reduction in smallpox virulency in the first half of the nineteenth century,235 but if the fatality of the disease was partly mitigated by widespread inoculation,236 the west of Scotland contributed little to this. According to Sir John Sinclair's Old statistical account inoculation was "yet far from being generally practised" in Glasgow in the 1790s,237 when most popular.238 A downward trend notwithstanding, smallpox mortality still declined markedly between 1805 and 1812, and vaccination at Faculty Hall played a large part in this. However, Glasgow doctors showed no apparent appreciation of the advent of a more fatal form of the disease in the late 1850s but chose, instead, to blame the high smallpox mortality on the Highlanders who were "the means of propagating it among the families, and in the houses and factories in which they are employed". 239 On the other hand, the period of voluntary vaccination in Glasgow cannot be held up as entirely successful because smallpox continued in the top six of childhood killers, though it now occupied sixth rather than first position.240 There was also a variety of problems (of conscience and technique)241 with the voluntary implementation of this interventionist
